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Implica�ons of Current Emergency Status

October 9, 2023

Following the "Iron Swords" opera�on, the Minister of Defense declared a special
situa�on in the border area within a range of 80 kilometers from the Gaza Strip. As a
result of the minister's declara�on, the Home Front Command issued instruc�ons and
restric�ons regarding gatherings and permi�ed and prohibited ac�vi�es. These
instruc�ons, as of the �me of this announcement, are expected to change, according
to communica�ons in the media, possibly extending to larger areas.

Among other things, the guidelines restrict educa�onal ac�vi�es and the closure of
schools, as well as gatherings. Addi�onally, work ac�vi�es are limited to loca�ons that
can provide access to a protected area during the appropriate sheltering period for
each region.

Given the current security situa�on, the declara�on of a special state of affairs, and
the guidelines issued by the Home Front Command as men�oned above, many
workers are expected to be absent from work, either by their own ini�a�ve (such as
the closure of educa�onal ins�tu�ons) or at the discre�on of their employer.

These absences raise ques�ons about the responsibili�es of employers towards their
employees during these challenging �mes and in light of the evolving security
situa�on.

Below are the important and essen�al points regarding the employment of workers
during this period:

1. A workplace that has been declared as a "vital facility" under the law may require
employees to report to work according to the provisions of the law and the order
issued under it. If an employee chooses not to report to work when such an order
is in effect, their absence may be considered unjus�fied, providing sufficient
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grounds for dismissal. Vital facili�es are en��es defined as such by the "Economic
Emergency Situa�on" framework. These facili�es are expected to be aware of their
designa�on in advance. The decision to classify a workplace as a "vital facility" is
not subjec�ve and is not subject to the employer's discre�on.
 

2. Payment of salaries for employees absent from their work due to the security
situa�on:

a. Employers are not obligated to pay their employees' salaries when they are
absent from work due to the security situa�on, as long as the closure of their
business was carried out in accordance with the Home Front Command's
guidelines.

b. The situa�on is different when an employer seeks to suspend opera�ons and
close the business, regardless of Home Front Command's guidelines. In such a
case, employees can be placed on vaca�on, but this is only applicable if
employees have accrued paid �me off. If an employer chooses to grant
employees a vaca�on las�ng more than 7 days, they must provide a 14-day
advance no�ce. If employees do not have accrued paid �me off, they can be
placed on vaca�on, but the cost will be borne by the employer.

c. Past experience has taught that, collec�ve agreements and expansion orders
are o�en signed to regulate the rights of employees in affected areas to
receive salaries during their absence due to the special situa�on, following
closure direc�ves from the Home Front Command. The payment of salaries to
these employees is funded by the Treasury Ministry. As men�oned, such
agreements are typically signed retroac�vely, o�en weeks a�er the conclusion
of the military opera�on.

d. Of course, there is the op�on to allow employees to work from home or to
permit them to use their accrued vaca�on days at their own ini�a�ve.
 

3. Prohibi�ons on layoffs and interference with the employment con�nuity of
employees may be in place in the following cases:

a. There is a prohibi�on on firing employees due to their absence from work or
failure to perform their du�es as a result of an order issued by the Home Front
Command.

b. There is a prohibi�on on firing an employee who is absent from work to care
for a child up to the age of 14 (or up to the age of 21 if the child has special
needs) due to the closure of the educa�onal framework in which the child is
enrolled, in accordance with the condi�ons s�pulated by law.

c. Of course, it is not permissible to terminate employment in cases where
employees are called up for military service, work in a rescue organiza�on, or
are members of an aid organiza�on, as defined by law.

d. Termina�ons in the cases specified above are not only in viola�on of the law
but also cons�tute a criminal offense.

In any case of doubt or for specific legal advice, please consult with a qualified legal
professional accordingly.

It is clarified that the informa�on provided above is general in nature, and it does not
address specific circumstances. It should not be construed as legal advice or a legal
opinion on any par�cular ma�er. For specific legal concerns, it is advisable to seek
advice from a qualified legal professional.
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This memorandum is provided solely for informa�onal and educa�onal purposes and should
not be construed as a legal advice.
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